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 What could be better on a warm 
summer day than sipping a glass of 
wine and enjoying the breathtak-
ing views of Grand Traverse Bay? 
 Even though our days are get -
ting shorter as August looms, 
there’s still plenty of time to 

make a trip this summer or fall to 
Michigan’s own Wine Country in 
Traverse City. 
 Just a little more than three 
hours away from Fenton, the 40-
plus vineyards and wineries of Old 
Mission and Leelanau Peninsula 

await your discriminating wine and 
food palette. As an added bonus, the 
spectacular scenery creates a beauti-
ful backdrop for enjoying a glass of 
Michigan’s own pinot noir, merlot 
or chardonnay. 

See WINE on 2B

Traverse City rivals France and Italy for 
some of the best locally grown wines 

By Sally Rummel • news@tctimes.com; 810-629-8282

SECTION

2016 Chevrolet Raffle - Your Choice
You choose which vehicle and you choose the color you want! 

(or $30,000 Cash Option)
Tickets are $100 each.

Only 1,000 tickets will be sold.
Tickets available online at

fentonchamber.com

ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT 
TO GET YOUR TICKETS!

$500 CASH PRIZE
to seller of the winning ticket!

Call the Fenton Chamber for 
additional details

810-629-5447

P R O U D LY  P R E S E N T E D  B Y

GRAND 
PRIZE

2016 Chevrolet Silverado Crew      OR      2016 Chevrolet Camaro SS Convertible (MSRP $45,000)

You need NOT be present to win. Winner is responsible for any additional fees, taxes and license plates.
If less than 800 tickets are sold, the drawing may revert to a 50/50 raffle with a minimum prize of $10,000 

and a maximum prize of $30,000 to winning ticket.

Drawing held at 
2016 Taste of Fenton

Thursday, August 4th
8:00 PM • Downtown Fenton

1-810-629-9321

Grief Support 
Meetings

Every first Wednesday of the month
1:30pm - 3:00pm • Fenton Chapel

Every third Wednesday of the month
10:00am - 11:30am • Miller Rd. Chapel

Come  
join us 

Wednesday
Nov. 4 & Nov. 18

Hosted by Sharp Funeral Homes in 
conjunction with Reverence Hospice.

Come 
join us

Wednesday
Aug. 3 & Aug. 17
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In this moment . . .

AGENCY NAME
Town Name • 555-555-5555

website

Call or visit us:

It doesn’t matter if you saved money in 15 minutes. 

It doesn’t matter if your neighbor has the same insurance you do. 

What matters right now is the quality of your independent insurance agent and the 
company that stands behind them.

Auto-Owners Insurance is “Highest in Customer Satisfaction with the Auto Insurance Claims 
Experience, Five Years in a Row” according to J.D. Power and Associates. 

12793 (11-12)

Auto-Owners Insurance ranks highest among auto insurance providers in the J.D. Power and Associates 2008-2012 Auto Claims StudiesSM. 2012 study based on 12,508 total responses, ranking 26 insurance providers. Excludes those with claims only for 
glass/windshield, theft/stolen, roadside assistance or bodily injury claims. Proprietary results based on experiences and perceptions of consumers surveyed November 2011-September 2012. Your experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com.

BRAD HOFFMAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

“Serving the area for 45 years”
102 S. Leroy Street

Fenton, MI • 810-629-4991

Corsicana - DAWNSTAR
MATTRESS SETS

TWIN 2 pc set...........
$199set

FULL  2 pc set................
$269set

QUEEN  2 pc set.......
$299set

Take With

Clearance Sale
Furniture

PILLOWTOP 
QUEEN 

 MATTRESS SET

$379.00

(810) 629-5081
1030 Silver Lake Rd.  

Fenton

HOURS:
Mon. & Fri. 9 til 8:00
Tues. - Thurs. 9 til 6

Sat. 9 til 5:30
Furniture Inc.

3 PC. Sectional 
w/ Corner Chaise

Contemporary style adds 
excitement to any decor

$1,149
Compared at $2499.95
Ottoman: $219.95

Compare at $599.95

RECLINER

$279 $399
Compare at $699.95

ROCKER 
RECLINER

Closed Sunday
OPEN Monday 9 to 8:00

WINE
Continued from Page 1B

About half of Michigan’ s fine wine 
grapes grow in the northern half of the 
state, along the Leelanau and Old Mis -
sion peninsulas. At the top of the Old 
Mission Peninsula lies an invisible but 
very significant line: the 45th parallel, 
which is halfway between the equator 
and the North Pole. This gives the region 
its distinct micro-climate, perfecting its 
ability to grow quality wine grapes on par 
with the famous wine regions of France 
and Italy.

The grapes are ripe for the picking, 
thanks to a long, slow ripening growing 
season, plenty of sunshine, mild, warm 
days and crisp, cool nights. 

The beautiful views of Grand Traverse 
Bay are more than just a feast for your 
eyes; they also help moderate tempera -
ture extremes, making for gentle grape -
vine budding, flowering and ripening, 
according to Michigan Wines.

As you saunter between wineries and 
tasting rooms either on your own or as 
part of a wine tour, you’ll notice the sub-
tle differences of tastes and experiences 
that make each vineyard visit special and 
unique. Each winery has its own tasting 
cost, too, usually between $3-$5.

If you want to keep your wine tasting 
experience to a day or short afternoon, no 
worries — many of the wineries and tast-
ing rooms are close enough together that 
you can easily spend three to four hours 
“hopping” from one winery to another. 

Keep in mind that Saturdays are the 
busiest days of the week at most winery 
tasting rooms, so for a quieter more inti-
mate experience, you may want to visit 
on a weekday. The busiest time of year 
at most wineries is during the fall color 
season, usually around the second week 
of October, depending on the weather.

For a short afternoon wine tasting 
event, Old Mission Peninsula is your 
closest option because of its proximity to 
town and the wineries to each other. For 
a full day of fun or weekend tasting tour, 
you can easily choose to take on most 
winery locations on both Old Mission 
and Leelanau peninsulas.

Leelanau Peninsula 
Wine Trail

This small peninsula is the lar gest 
and oldest in Michigan and is home to 
25 wineries, divided into three mini-
trails for easy touring: the Sleeping 
Bear Loop, the Northern Loop and the 
Grand Traverse Bay Loop. Each tasting 
room offers its own unique experience, 
from unparalleled elegance to a charm-
ing, cozy nook. 

Tasting room tips for 
your Traverse City 
wineries visit:
• First and foremost, remember 
that you are a guest of a family run 
business, and owners and staff 
are proud of their facility.
• Little sips add up. Designate 
a driver and drink responsibly, or 
use a wine tour company.
• Plan ahead and call in 
advance if you have a large group 
(eight or more).
• Avoid heavy perfume or 
cologne. It interferes with the 
wine’s aroma and the tasting 
experience.
• Put your cell phone on vibrate 
or step outside to make a call.
• Some wineries charge a 
tasting fee. If a fee is charged, 
it’s OK for two people to share a 
glass.
• Eat well before wine tasting 
and drink plenty of water before, 
during and after.
• Try not to act or sound like 
a “wine snob.” Tastes differ and 
there’s always someone who 
knows less, and more, than  
you do.
• In general, white wines are 
tasted first, followed by reds, then 
dessert wines. You can also skip 
any wines on the tasting list, or 
just take a sip and dump the rest 
in a dump bucket. 
• Rinse your glass between 
tastings, especially when moving 
from whites to reds to dessert 
wines.
• Normally, you shouldn’t ask 
for a second taste of a particular 
wine, unless you’re interested in 
buying a bottle.
• Ask questions. Tasting room 
staff are trained to know about the 
wines you are tasting.

Wineries of Old 
Mission Peninsula

Jutting north between the azure arms 
of Lake Michigan’s Traverse Bay is the 
Old Mission Peninsula situated at the 
globe’s 45th parallel. Home to eight dis-
tinct wineries from the elegant Chateau 
Chantel Winery & Inn to the renovated 
19th century schoolhouse tasting room of 
Peninsula Cellars, you’ll find something 
to love at each winery. 

Dr. Jeremy M. Grove DDS
501 S. Bridge Street, Linden

810-735-7511
www.dentistinlinden.com

Care Credit • Select PPO’s • Healthy Kids & other insurance plans • Accepting new patients
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1
‘CRISIS OF CHARACTER’
This book, by Gary J. Bryne, has been 
garnering a lot of attention due to the 
current presidential race. It’s about a 
former Secret Service agent who worked 
with the Clintons during Bill Clinton’s 
term as president.

‘CRISIS OF CHARACTER’
This book, by Gary J. Bryne, has been This book, by Gary J. Bryne, has been 
garnering a lot of attention due to the garnering a lot of attention due to the 
current presidential race. It’s about a current presidential race. It’s about a 
former Secret Service agent who worked former Secret Service agent who worked 
with the Clintons during Bill Clinton’s with the Clintons during Bill Clinton’s 
term as president.term as president.
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11002‘THE GAMES’
James Patterson, a teen favorite, and 
Mark Sullivan wrote this book about 
trouble in Rio during 
t h e  O l y m p i c s . 
Bodies are turning 
up as someone 
attempts to disrupt 
the games. 

By Hannah Ball
hball@tctimes.com; 810-433-6792
Fewer people read books these days, as entertainment becomes 
more readily available online.
However, books offer an escape from all that, whether you’re 
reading about a teenage girl who leads a rebellion to overthrow a 
tyrant, or a woman’s journey to Italy on the road to self discovery, 
or a spy who finds out his organization wants to kill him. 
Here are the top 10 books America is reading right now from 
USAToday’s best-selling book list.3

4

3‘FIRST COMES LOVE’
Emily Griffin writes 
about two sisters in 
their 30s. A tragedy 
caused them to go 
separate ways when 
they were young, 
and they attempt to 
reconnect.

4‘ME BEFORE YOU’
Jojo Moyes also saw her book 
get turned into a movie for the 
big screen, starring Emilia Clarke 
(Game of Thrones). In this tale, a 
young girl becomes a caretaker for 
a quadriplegic set on ending his life. 
It’s a tale of self discovery, love, and 
heartbreak.

‘SHADOW RIDER’
This paranormal romance, by Christine 
Feehan, shows what happens when two 
very different worlds 
collide. A shadow 
rider falls in love with 
a woman who is intent 
on starting a new life.

66‘UNITED AS ONE’
This science-fiction thriller by Pittacus 
Lore shows the strength of the human 
race  when the  
M o g a d o r i a n s  
invade Earth, and 
one man leads the 
efforts to save it.

‘THE BFG’
Writ ten by the 
late Roald Dahl, 
young Sophie is 
taken from the 
orphanage where 
she lives when the 
BFG, which stands for Big Friendly Giant, 
takes her away for an adventure.

‘THE GIRLS’
In darker and witchier themes, this book 
by Emma Cline is about a teenage girl 
being seduced into a dangerous cult by 
an older girl. This takes place in 1969. 

‘END OF WATCH’
Fan favorite Stephen King is back with his 
next bestseller. The Mr. Mercedes killer 
makes another 
appearance in 
the last volume 
of the author’s 
popular trilogy. 

1100‘FOREIGN AGENT’
Written by Brad Thor, this book is 
about a former Navy SEAL who is 
called on by 
the CIA after 
terrorism takes 
over in Europe.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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What America is Reading 

33‘FIRST COMES LOVE’3‘FIRST COMES LOVE’3
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What America is Reading
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BEST

SELLERS

3064 Grange Hall Rd., Holly, MI 48442

Denise 
Penwell

810.444.0941

4458 Eleanor Dr., Fenton ~ Pine Lake ~ $334,900 11495 Nora Dr, Fenton ~ $235,900
4-5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, open floor plan, large deck overlooking the lake. 

Completely remodeled in 2009. 
Overlooks Marl Lakes with 2300 sq. ft. of living space. 4 bedrooms with 

3½ baths, first floor laundry, 2 fireplaces. Walkout basement and so much more.

Open Sunday, July 31st • 12:30-2:30 pm

Penwell Redmond Team
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ROSE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

July 13, 2016

Supervisor Scheib-Snider called the Regular Meeting of the Rose Township 
Board of Trustees to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Rose Township Offices, 
9080 Mason Street, Holly, Michigan and led in the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Roll Call: Board Members Present:  Miller, Gambka, Scheib-Snider
                     Board Members Absent/Excused:  Kemp
Approved: Agenda as amended with addition of New Business 5 (C) 

anonymous letter, dump complaint.
Approved: Appointment of Patricia Walls as interim Board of Review Member 

until 12/31/2016.
Approved: Invitation for Oakland County Preservation Architects to review and 

recommend improvements for old 
                     township hall.
Adjourned: By motion at 8:16 p.m.
 
Dianne Scheib-Snider   Debbie Miller, MMC, CMMC
Rose Township Supervisor   Rose Township Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF FENTON
PUBLIC NOTICE OF PROPOSED 

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS

At their meeting of July 25, 2016 the Fenton Township Board took the following 
actions regarding proposed Zoning Ordinance amendments:

 1. Conducted the first reading of a proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment 
to rezone parcel 06-03-200-014, (11220 Torrey Road), from R-3 to M-2 with 
conditions.

 2. Conducted the first reading of a proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment to 
rezone parcel 06-04-200-017, (north of 4150 Thompson Road), from R-2 to R-3.

 3. Conducted the first reading of a proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment to 
rezone parcels 06-19-100-034 & 06-19-100-021, (14083 Hogan Road), from R-3 
to R-1.

The second reading of each proposed ordinance will be conducted at the August 
8, 2016 Fenton Township Board meeting.

A complete copy of the proposed ordinances may be obtained at the office of the 
Fenton Township Clerk, 12060 Mantawauka Drive, Fenton, MI 48430. The ordinanc-
es are also available on Fenton Township’s website at www.fentontownship.org.

ROBERT E. KRUG
FENTON TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF LINDEN
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Linden, in conjunction with the Michigan State Police, Emergency 
Management and Homeland Security Division and the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) has applied to the Hazard Mitigation Grant 
Program Projects for the purchase and installation of an emergency generator to 
provide power to the Linden City Hall, located at 132 E. Broad Street, Linden, MI, 
in the event of a power outage.

Under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), EO 11988 and EO 11990, 
public notice is required of any federal actions that affect floodplains or wetlands.  
All necessary permits will be obtained prior to construction and completion of 
the project.

The objectives of the Hazard Mitigation Grant Program are to prevent future 
losses of lives and property, to implement state or local Hazard Mitigation plans, 
to enable mitigation measures to be implemented during immediate recovery 
from disaster, and to provide funding for identified and approved hazard 
mitigation projects.

Public participation is encouraged.  Interested parties and/or citizens are invited 
to comment on the project within 15 days either in writing to:

Nic Mueller, Regional Environmental Officer
FEMA Region V
536 South Clark Street, 6th Floor
Chicago, IL 60605

Or comments may be directed via e-mail to Mr. Mueller:

Nicholas.mueller@dhs.gov

nFenton woman releases book detailing 
history of the American Saddlebred Horse
By Hannah Ball
hball@tctimes.com; 810-433-6792

One Fenton resident took her 
love for equine to the next level. 
Heidi Madsen, who graduated 
from Fenton in 1989, wrote, 
“Gaited in the Great Lakes:  
Michigan’s Role W ith the  
American Saddlebred Horse.”

Madsen researched and talked 
to many people in Michigan and 
Kentucky for the 10 years that she 
worked on the book. “It was an on 
and off project,” she said. “I worked on it when I had time.”

In her book, she covers the history of saddlebred horse 
farms from the 1920s to the 1970s, touching on topics like the 
Dodge dynasty.  “It’s kind of a range. It goes from everything 
from northern Michigan down to the Michigan-Ohio border,” 
she said, adding that she mentions Joe Louis’ farm and Meadow Brook Hall.

Madsen has been working with the horses for decades. She taught saddleseat horse 
riding for 15 years and used to show horses. She now does more sideline work. She 
served for eight years on the American Saddlebred Horse Association, and volunteers 
at horse expos throughout the year.  

As she did more research, the breed started to fascinate her more. “Saddlebreds are 
a very versatile breed,” she said. “It’s always been a breed I’ve attached myself to.”

Madsen’s book can be ordered from Fenton’s Open book or online. “If anyone in 
Fenton were to purchase a book, they can always contact me and I’d be happy to sign 
it,” she said. Readers can email her at bravoblue12@hotmail.com. 

“The purpose of the book was to educate the people who’ve been involved with 
the American Saddlebred  who didn’t know the extensive history and educate those 
who are just coming into the world of this wonderful horse,” she said.

‘‘ Saddlebreds 
are a very 

versatile breed. 
It’s always 

been a breed 
I’ve attached 
myself to.’’Heidi Madsen

Fenton resident

BARNESANDNOBLE.COM

Fenton resident Heidi 
Madsen’s historical 
book details the his-
tory of saddlebred 
horses in Michigan. 

Ten years in the making

nJoin 8,500 students at 
leadership conference in 
San Diego, California 

Two students of the Holly High 
School chapter of Family Career  
and Community Leaders of America 
(FCCLA) joined more than 8,500 
student leaders, members, and advisers 
at the San Diego Convention Center in 
San Diego, California from July 3 to7 
to participate in the annual National  
Leadership Conference (NLC). 

The theme of this year ’s conference 
was “Empowered,” which inspired 
attendees to make the right choices and 
commit themselves to making a positive 
impact within their families, schools, 
FCCLA, and communities.

Skylar Vanderpool and Meagan Diaz, 
both of  H olly, p articipated i n one o f 
30 events of fered at the conference. 
These events support foundational, 
leadership, and workplace skills in areas 
such as advocacy , culinary arts, and 
entrepreneurship. 

Competing with over 4,500 ST AR 

TRI-COUNTY TIMES | SALLY RUMMEL

Megan Diaz (left) won a silver medal 
and Skylar Vanderpool won a gold 
medal during a leadership conference in 
California in early July. They both attend 
Holly High School. 

Holly students bring home gold, silver medal

(Students T aking Action with 
Recognition) event participants, Skylar 
Vanderpool earned a Gold medal in Job 
Interview, and Meagan Diaz earned a 
Silver medal in Entrepreneurship.  
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Personal Notices

Let us always meet 
each other with a 
smile, for the smile is 
the beginning of love.

Mother Teresa
In loving memory of  

Ruthie Richmond

Legal Notices

State of Wisconsin, 
Circuit Branch 2
Outagamie County

In re the marriage of:
Petitioner: James M Kempen
and
Respondent: Ashley L Logan
You are hereby notified that the above 
styled action seeking divorce was 
filed against you in the said court on 
Feb 29, 2016 and that by reason of 
an order by summons by publication, 
you are hereby commanded and 
required to file with the clerk of said 
court and serve upon James Kempen, 
petitioner, whos address is W6796 
Windward Dr, Greenville WI 54942 
and answer to the petition within 
30 days of the date of the order for 
service by publication. If you fail to do 
so, judgment by default will be taken 
against you in the matter of this case.

Publish this day of : 7/24/16, 7/31/16 
and 8/7/16

Garage Sales

AUGUST 4-5TH 
THURSDAY 9-4PM 

FRIDAY 9-3PM 
730 Second Street. 

Household, 
children items, 

motorcycle bag, bikes, 
some furniture and 

miscellaneous.

Fenton

JULY 4-6TH 
9-5PM

1260 Lake Valley Dr. 
Housewares, 

jewelry, snow blower, 
generator, aquariums, 

something for 
everyone!

Fenton

2000 TOYOTA COROLLA
213,000 miles, one owner, 
newer tires, sunroof, two 

additional snow tires, remote 
start. Runs great $1,199. 

810-444-8892.

Miscellaneous for Sale

TIMES PHOTOS 
Staff photos published in the 
Times can be purchased by 
calling 810-433-6797. 

2007 GXP V-8
130,000 miles runs great. 

Burgundy 4-door, 
new battery and tires. 

Priced to sell $4,500 or best.
810-348-6068.

2004 CHEVY SILVERADO
extended cab, 5.3L, 1500, 

96,000 miles, new tires and 
battery, 5th wheel ready, 

$8,000/obo. 
Call 810-629-0904.

Cycles for Sale

2004 GSXR 
750 SUZUKI
$3,500 obo. 

Call 810-629-1422.

1995 FORD L 
8,000 TRUCK 

98,000 miles, one owner, 
well cared for, only used to 
haul well drilling equipment. 

275 Cummings diesel, 
8 speed, a/c, 32,000 GVW 

rear axle, double frame, 
Rose-Wall bed with 1,000 

gallon water tank, $12,500, 
810-701-0159.

Miscellaneous Wanted

Boats/Motors

MIDLAND PREMIUM 
BOAT HOIST 

9’ x 9.5’, 2,500 lbs. 
maximum lift capacity, 

Lake Fenton. 
810-629-1422.

WANTED OLDER 
MOTORCYCLES
Snowmobiles, ATV’s, boats 
and motors. Running and non. 
810-775-9771.

I NEED YOUR 
SCRAP METAL
washers, dryers, water 
heaters, furnaces, aluminum, 
copper piping, etc. 
Please call 810-735-5910.

INVITATION TO BID
CITY OF LINDEN

POLICE EQUIPMENT/DECALS OF 
POLICE CRUISER 

July 27, 2016

The City of Linden will receive sealed bids at the City Clerk’s Office, 132 E. Broad 
St., P.O. Box 507, Linden, MI  48451, for Police Cruiser Equipment/Decals with 
the City of Linden on August 16, 2016, by 10:00 a.m. 

Bids will be publicly opened and read at that time in the main office of the Linden 
City Hall, 132 E. Broad St., Linden, Michigan.  Bids shall be submitted in 
sealed envelopes and plainly marked “POLICE CRUISER EQUIPMENT BID”- 
CITY OF LINDEN.”

Bids are being solicited only from responsible and established bidders known to 
be experienced and regularly engaged in the work of equipping police cruisers.  
Satisfactory evidence that the bidder has the necessary capital, equipment and 
personnel to do the work may be required.

Proposal forms and specifications are on file for the inspection of bidders at 
the Linden City Offices, 132 E. Broad St., Linden, Michigan and copies may be 
obtained by qualified bidders.  Sealed proposals must be submitted on the bid 
forms furnished by the City.

The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to accept any 
bid which, in their opinion, is most advantageous to the City.

Paul C. Zelenak
City Manager

AUGUST 4-6TH 
8:30-5PM

4251 E. Rolston Rd. 
HUGE sale 

helping victims 
of sex trafficking. 
You don’t want to 

miss this one!

Linden
HUGE

AUGUST 4-6TH 
9-5PM

Murray Woods Court 
(across from Myers 
Lake Campground) 

Sub Sale. 
Tools, household, 

hunting, something 
for everyone.

Byron

SUB

AUGUST 4-5TH AND 
AUGUST 11-13TH 

9-5PM
679 Plumtree Lane. 

Pre-moving sale. 
Furniture, camping, 
toys,  miscellaneous 
household, clothing, 

Avon.

Fenton
PRE

Get local garage 
sale alerts sent to 
your smartphone.

Text “garagesale”
to 810-475-2030

MAKE A SPLASH  
THIS SUMMER WITH 
LOCAL RESOURCES 
AND TIPS 
TRI-COUNTY AREA'S SUMMER 
& LAKE LIVING RESOURCE

VISIT SUMMERFUNTIMES.COM

Planning a 
GARAGE 
SALE?

PLACE YOUR 
AD ONLINE

Visit 
www.tctimes.com 

and click on 
Classifieds or call 

810-629-8194

Classified Ad Deadlines for 
Sunday’s Issue are 
Thursday at Noon.

Classified Ad Deadlines for 
Wednesday’s Issue are 

Tuesday at Noon.
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ALL REAL ESTATE
advertising in this newspaper 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion or national 
origin, or an intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

HARTLAND 
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)

(810)632-7427 
(248)887-9736
 (810)629-8515

SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, 
GENESEE AND SURROUNDING 

COUNTIES SINCE 1970. 
MEMBER MLS

REAL ESTATE CO.
www.englandrealestate.us

OPEN SUNDAY, 
1-3 PM. JUST LISTED! 
Beautiful 2 story home, 
in sought after San 
Marino Subdivision. 
Welcoming wraparound 
porch, spacious 
kitchen that opens to 
fireplaced family room.  

Living room, dining room, first floor laundry/mud room. Four 
bedrooms upstairs with large master suite. Master bath with 
jetted tub and tile shower. Finished lower level will delight 
you. Includes second kitchen w/ granite counters, eating 
area, family room & library. 3 car garage. Relax on the deck 
and enjoy the private treed back yard.  Hartland Schools. 
$334,900. Take M-59, W. of US-23 to S. on Woodmar, left on 
Woods Crossing to right to 1757 Mist Wood.

ALL Sports 
Lake Shannon 
cove/no wake 
frontage with 
this classic 
ranch on large 
double lot.  
3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 
large kitchen 
with eating area, 

living room w/large deck & great views. Walk-out lower level 
w/family room and screened in porch for entertaining. 2 car 
garage plus carport for your lake toys. Full house generator & 
more! Linden Schools, Tyrone Twp. $375,000. 

HARTLAND. 
Spacious 
3 bedroom 
1796 sq. ft. 
ranch on 
2.5 peaceful 
acres. Formal 
living room with 
woodburner, 
plus beautiful 
all seasons 

room w/great views. 1st floor laundry, full partially finished 
basement, 2 car garage. 40x30 steel pole barn. Nice deck & 
patio area. $250,000.

OPEN SUNDAY, 
1-4PM. 
Peaceful 
setting! 
5 rolling & treed 
acres surround 
this beautiful 
2113 sq. ft. 
4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath home.  
Huge kitchen 

with eating area opens to family room with fireplace and 
woodstove. Formal dining. Finished walk-out lower level 
with recreation room. 40x26 pole barn w/cement floor and 
LP furnace. Beautifully landscaped w/above ground pool & 
deck for enjoyment. Many extras. $274,900. Fenton Rd. N. 
of M-59 to E. on Holtforth, then N. to 6100 Victoria Lane.

Real Estate for Sale

Connie E. Tabor
CRS-GRI-ABR

810-955-2457
5454 Gateway Center • Flint

connietabor@charter.net

12212 White Lake Rd.  • Fenton
Over one half acre of property and a great house. 

4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and plenty of space. 
Ready for your family!

OPEN SUNDAY July 31st • 1-4 PM

$ 17
9,0

00
REDUCE

D

Apartments for Rent

Apartments for Rent

Real Estate for Rent

Real Estate • FOR SALE • FOR RENT • VACANT LAND • APARTMENTS 

• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY • MANUFACTURED HOMES

Manufactured Homes

1850 SQ. FT.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Linden or 
Byron schools. Updates and 
built-ins, fireplace, deck, hot 
tub, 810-735-9233.

New Construction in Fenton 

Atwell Homes Presents

Pinnacle Shores Subdivision, 2300 sq. ft. 1.5 story, 
3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, walkout, upper loft. Super 

energy package, many upgrades including granite tops 
and hardwood floors, $389,900. Call 810-423-7698.

Immediate Occupancy!

1 Year Builder’s Warranty!

I would be happy to answer your questions 
about any property that interests you!

GregSoldMine.com
Greg Dean: 810-629-1247 • Sell phone: 810-877-8400

Email: GregDeanRealEstate@gmail.com

Near Fenton High 
School. Large 
landscaped yard, 
2 car attached 
garage, eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace & 
much much more. 
All for $233,000.

FOUR BEDROOM, MOVE-IN READY HOME

www. 
gldmanagement.com 

Spacious 1 and 2 
bedroom units 

$350 Moves You  
In.  First Month 

Rent is Free! 

Next door to the Grand Blanc 
Senior Center, close to 
Genesys Reg. Medical 

Center. Pet Friendly.  Equal 
Opportunity Housing 

Call today!   
810.695.0344 

Grandmeadows 
@gldmanagement.com 

12624 Pagels Drive,  
Grand Blanc 

 

INDEPENDENT LIVING 
FOR SENIORS 55+ 

Grand Meadows  
Apartments 

Heat, water, sewer and 
trash removal included  

in rent 

13318 Dixie Highway
Holly, Michigan 48442
248-534-1049 

Brand new 2 & 3 
bedroom, 2 bath 
homes including 

all appliances

$299 moves 
you in PLUS  

FREE RENT UNTIL 
JUNE 2016!*

*WAC, select community  
owned homes. 15 mo lease.  
Expires 4-30-16.

meritusmhc.com

GMTRI14815Apr2016

Groveland Manor

13318 Dixie Highway
Holly, Michigan 48442
248-534-1049 

Brand new 2 & 3 
bedroom, 2 bath 
homes including 

all appliances

$299 moves 
you in PLUS  

FREE RENT UNTIL 
JUNE 2016!*

*WAC, select community  
owned homes. 15 mo lease.  
Expires 4-30-16.

meritusmhc.com

GMTRI14815Apr2016

Groveland Manor

September 1st, 2016

Expires 7-31-2016

HOUSE FOR RENT
3 bedroom home on Lake 
Fenton, premier view. For 
particulars call 810-629-7969 
between 10 and 4 pm. 

WONDERFUL 
WHISPERINGWOOD 
LIVING
Two bedroom, two full baths 
condo. Hardwood floors, new 
carpet, newer appliances, one 
car garage. No pets please. 
$1,100 per month plus 
utilities, call 810-730-5529.

SIGN UP 
for Text blasts to receive 
local real estate listings. 
Text realestate to 
810-475-2030.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
ON BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE FENTON 

Ranch with finished 
walkout to the lake and 

80 feet of frontage 
on channel. 

Over 3,000 sq. ft., 
4 bedrooms and 

3 bathrooms. Newly 
remodeled kitchen 

(granite) and bathrooms, 
call 248-303-9222.

To advertise your 
REAL ESTATE PROPERTY

call 810-629-8282

Downtown Fenton
120 N. Leroy St.

(Across from the State Bank Loan Store)

Professionals
Each office is independently owned and operated.

COLDWELLBANKERPROFESSIONALS.NET

810.629.2220

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, 1300 sq. ft. home. 
Walking distance to downtown 
Linden. Steps away from the 
Mill Pond.

4 bedroom, 1½ bath, 2200 sq. ft.  
2 story home within easy walking 
distance to downtown and 
Bueches’. Large Florida room 
and huge backyard. 
Come on out and take a look.

Steve Stadler
810-250-1987

Bob Hutchins
810-407-0371

Sheree Hoose
810-287-5628

$199,000

PRICE REDUCED • $124,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 31

1-3 pm

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 31

12-3 pm

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 31

1-3 pm

140 OLDE MILL PT.• LINDEN

409 GEORGE ST. • FLUSHING

282 PAULINE PASS•LINDEN

$224,900
NEW ON THE MARKET

COLDWELLBANKERPROFESSIONALS.NET

Charming newer home with wrap 
around porch. Large master suite.  
Finished basement with daylight 
windows. Stainless steel appliances. 
Polished recycled glass countertops.
Stop by to see all this home has to offer.  

www.tctimes.com
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To advertise your JOB OPENING call 810-629-8282

APPLY AT:
www.ymcadetroit.org/
category/ohiyesa-job

OR 
Email Resume to Steve Heiny: 
Sheiny@ymcadetroit.org

YMCA CAMP OHIYESA 
IN HOLLY

Seeks part time Kitchen Help now 
through November, up to $10/hr. 

Duties include cooking, serving, cleaning 
and other kitchen duties.

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

EXCEPTIONAL 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

to join our team. 

At least 32 hours week. 
Please email resume to 

jgrove@umich.edu

Dr. Jeremy M. Grove DDS
501 S. Bridge Street, Linden • 810-735-7511

We are in search of an

Job Openings
Help Wanted Help WantedHelp Wanted Help WantedHelp WantedHelp Wanted

TRAINING! 
Real Estate 
TRAINING!

No experience needed, 
We will train you!

Best training in town!

Call Darwin today! 
810.354.0991

Professionals
120 N. Leroy St., Fenton

REGISTERED NURSE 
NEEDED FOR A GROWING COMPANY

Registered Nurse/Case Manager, wanted full time, 
part time, or contingent for home visits in Oakland 
and Genesee counties with an established Medicare 
Certified Home Health Care Agency still growing and 
expanding after almost 35 years. Strong work ethic, 
dedication, loyalty and a strong desire to be part of a 
team attitude is what we are looking for. 
A strong salary and benefits 
package to be discussed with 
the right candidate. 
Also looking for PT’s 
and OT’s. Interested parties 
should email resume to:
Jason.lambart@nohhc.com

WAREHOUSE 
LABOR

in Fenton MI, 
pay  $10.00/hour, 

Monday-Friday 
7:30am-4:00pm. 

Must be able to stand for 
long hours. Some heavy 
lifting may be necessary. 
Primary responsibilities 
are to pack customer 

orders, unload containers. 
Must be able to meet 

requirements for criminal 
background check and 

drug test. 
Email resume to 

sales@
peacockparkdesign.com.

BOOKKEEPER 
IN-HOUSE 

for online retailer 
located in Holly. 

Purchase ordering, 
receiving, vendor 

payments. Currently using 
Sage, but considering 
QuickBooks. E-mail 

resume and contact info to 
jim@renovoparts.com. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
for Fenton Advertising 
Agency. Part-time, familiar 
with QuickBooks, Excel and 
Photoshop, artistic talent a 
plus! Send resume to 
bill@latreilles.com.

CONTROLS ENGINEER 
MANAGER 
Controls Manager wanted.
Produces electric controls 
engineering designs and 
modifications by identifying 
project objectives and issues; 
verifying and validating 
designs. Machine Tool, 
Hardware Design, Eplan, 
AutoCAD, Software Design, 
PLC, HMI, Project Manager, 
Air Logic System. 5 years 
experience. Email 
wanda@spentechusa.com.

COUNTER HELP 
and cake icer for Fenton 
bakery. Submit resume to 
funwithfrosting48430@yahoo.
com.

PART-TIME INSTALLATION 
MERCHANDISER 
ALTERNATE
Needed to install Hallmark 
displays and merchandise 
Hallmark products in the 
Fenton area. To apply, 
please visit https://hallmark.
candidatecare.com 
EOE Women/Minorities/ 
Disabled/Veterans.

LICENSED PROPERTY 
AND CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
The position requires a 
P&C personal lines license 
and 1 year P&C sales and 
service. Applicant must 
possess excellent phone and 
email skills and an excellent 
understanding of personal 
lines insurance products. 
Full time position 9:00a.m. 
to 5:00p.m. Monday-Friday, 
no weekends, no cold calling. 
You will join a team of agents 
supporting an existing book 
of business. 
Please email resume to 
mary@scherffagency.com.

PART TIME 
OFFICE 
Help needed for McIntyre 
Soft Water. Apply in person 
only at 1014 N. Bridge Street, 
Linden.

PART-TIME HELP
Computer entry expert with 
experience in accounting. Fax 
resume to 810-635-2207 or 
e-mail letavis8478@comcast.
net.

PIPE FITTER 
Looking for a journeyman 
Pipe Fitter for machinery and 
equipment.  Understanding of 
air logic and pneumatic circuit 
design required.  Please 
submit resume to: 
wanda@spentechusa.com.

PRE-SCHOOL 
TEACHER’S ASSISTANT
and lead toddler teacher, 
PM Latchkey.  Full and part-
time positions. E-mail resume 
to fentonmontessori@gmail.
com. or fax 810-714-4883.

SEEKING CANDIDATES
to maintain and enhance 
our apartment community. 
Experienced maintenance 
person to work 30-40 hours. 
Responsibilities include 
knowledge in: Plumbing, 
Electrical, HVAC, completing 
maintenance requests in 
a timely manor, preventive 
maintenance, and works well 
under minimal supervision. 
Must be responsible and 
self motivated, have own 
transportation. 
Please email your resume to 
amy@pbassociates.net.

GOODRICH MICHIGAN HORSE RESCUE FARM 
(40+ Horses) Seeks Three (3) Employees Skilled in Horse Care 
or Heavy Equipment. 
Applicants are welcome to apply for more than one 
position.  All positions offer additional hours if applicant 
wishes to do additional duties or work additional days. 
Position 1) Horse Care Position
8am-12pm, 5 days a week.  All elements of horse care, 
feeding, cleaning of barns and troughs, heading horses.
Pay: $34/day with raise potential. 
Position 2) Horse Care Position
3pm-6pm, 5 days a week.  All elements of horse care, feeding, 
possibly some cleaning and topping off water troughs, heading 
horses.
Pay: $25.50/day with raise potential.
Background Requirements for Position 1 and Position 2:
1. Basic equine first aid knowledge.
2. Blanket/unblanketing. 
3. Clean barns, run-in sheds (only Position 1), and water troughs.
4. Feed, water, body check horses for injuries. 
5. Hold for vet and farrier. 
6. 5+ Years of experience in all of the above.  (Ideal if you 
grew up with cows as well as horses.)
Position 3) Heavy Equipment and Horse Care Position
5 hours a day, two days a week.  Care of pastures and farm 
(including drag, brush hog, spreader), hay, clean water troughs 
and run-in sheds. 
Background Requirements for Position 3:
1. Ability to operate equipment (tractor, spreader, brush hog, 
drag pastures).
2. Clean run in sheds and water troughs. 
3. Ability to make repairs.
4. 5+ Years of experience in all of the above (ideally with 
horses but if not other livestock).
Pay: $75/day with raise potential. 
Please respond to hlevin267@gmail.com.
In your response, please
1. Indicate which position or positions (1,2, and/or 3) you are 
applying for.
2. Describe your qualifications in relation to each background 
requirement listed for the position.
3. Include professional horse job references (not friends or family).  
4. Provide the town where you live and your phone number.
Please note: We will review relocation candidates, but these 
applications present a number of challenges.
Thank you for your interest.

SEEKING HIGHLY 
MOTIVATED SERVERS 
for a top food service 
corporation, servicing an 
assisted living community 
in Grand Blanc. PT, AM 
or PM shifts available, 
serving experience a plus, 
interpersonal skills a must. 
Please contact Chef Gary at 
810-771-7754 ext. 106 for 
details.

SIGN UP 
for Text blasts to receive local 
help wanted listings. Text 
JOBS to 810-475-2030.

ATTENTION! 
Factory Distribution Center

 

We are an award winning company and 
we are accepting resumes for

 

Full/Part positions in our 
Factory Distribution Center within 
our Pollution Control Department. 

It is our goal to exceed our customers’ expectations 
every time they interact with our team. 

Our ideal candidate is friendly, confident 
and has communication skills. 

No experience necessary; 
we do train those who are accepted.

$19.95/start
No experience necessary, 

must have high school diploma or GED. 
Must be neat in appearance, have reliable 

transportation, ready to start work immediately.
Paid Field Training, benefits and Vacation Pay. 

Job Qualifications: 
•  Communicate clearly both orally and in writing
•  Maintain quality relationships with new 
 and existing customers
•  Work with minimal supervision
•  Solid organizational skills
•  Work 30-40 hours per week 
• Work Monday - Friday
•  Work extra hours if required

Please call our HR Department 
@ 810-285-9450

To advertise your 

JOB OPENING
call 810-629-8282

WEEKEND PAPER 
HELP WANTED DEADLINES

Display Ads: Wednesday 3 p.m.
Line Ads: Noon Thursday

MIDWEEK PAPER 
HELP WANTED DEADLINES

Display Ads: Monday 3 p.m.
Line Ads: Noon Tuesday
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Service Directory

PUZZLE 
ANSWER 

KEYS
King Crossword, 

Wednesday Jumble, 
Wednesday Sudoku 

puzzles are located in 
last Wednesday’s issue. 

All other puzzles are 
throughout this edition.

SUPER CROSSWORD
ANSWERS

WEDNESDAY SUDOKU
ANSWERS

SUNDAY SUDOKU
ANSWERS

WEDNESDAY 
JUMBLE 
ANSWERS

Jumbles: 
CLOVE, WHEEL, 

DEFACE, SECEDE
Answer:

When the con man pulled 
the wool over their eyes, 

the couple was  — 
“FLEECED”

SUNDAY 
JUMBLE 
ANSWERS

1. Harbor
2. Stem
3. Latent
4. Speak

Word: 
MENTAL

KING CROSSWORD
ANSWERS

Solution time: 24 mins.

Brick Paving

We accept Visa/Mastercard

• Sidewalks 
• Porches 
• Patios 
• Retaining Walls 
• Powerwashing
• Sealing

248-396-3317

McDonald’s Brick
Paving and Repair

Complete Installation 
and Repairs

Building/
Remodeling

Built to Last!
Licensed & Insured  #2101141607

Dan McNeill
810-931-8644

CUSTOM BUILDING 
& REMODELING

• Residential Remodel
• New Construction
• Roofing & Siding
• Decks & Additions

SUMMER SPECIAL

20% OFF
Labor Only

Sand and Gravel

810-735-4646

Specializing in Small Loads
1-5 yards

Dave’s Trucking

1-5 yards

30+ Years 
Experience

SAND, STONE, 
TOPSOIL & MULCH 

DELIVERED

Tree Services

RONALD’S
TREESERVICE

Fully 
Insured

ronaldstreeservice.com

Locally Owned and Operated

For a FREE ESTIMATE 
at 810-735-6775
or 877-895-7957

Owner, Craig Ronald

• Tree Removal/Tree Trimming
• Brush Chipping/
 Stump Grinding
• Storm Damage
• Fertilizing & 
 Deep Root 
 Fertilizing

License #’s d6319P, 250119

FAST & 
AFFORDABLE

HOLTSLANDER & SON’S  
TREE SERVICE LLC

• Tree trimming & removal
• Stump & brush removal
• Lot clearing
• Licensed & insured
• Free Estimates

(810) 280-8963
holtslandertreeservice.com

Handyman

HANDYMAN
MIKE

All types of home 
improvements

Give me a call, I do it all!
810-964-9559

HANDYMAN
Plumbing, Painting, Drywall, 
Roofing and Siding Repair. 

Call 810-618-5240 
or 810-629-6729

Roofing and Siding Repair. 

Stump Grinding

Concrete

John Schaefer

Bobcat & 
Concrete
 Services

Driveways • Floors
Footings • Decorative

Tear Out & Replace
Licensed & Insured

Home: 810-266-4162
Cell:  810-240-7078

Byron, MI

CONCRETE WORK
PAVING BRICK

Same Day Calls Returned

• Garage & Pole Barn Floors
• Driveways & Porches

• Patios & Walks

810•629•7200
Licensed & Insured

Also:
 Replacement Work, Retaining 

Walls, & Bobcat Work

Painting/
Wallpapering

248-210-8392

All Size Jobs
Call Back Guarantee
25 Years Experience

FULL SERVICE

PAINTING

lauricellapaintinginc@yahoo.com

PAINTING

LAURICELLA 
PAINTING

Based in Fenton

SCOTT’S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior| Drywall Repair 

Wallpaper Removal | Decks  
Power Washing

248-795-4303

Roofing

B.H.I.

810.423.5813
MIROOFINGEXPERTS.COM

 FULL SERVICE  
ROOFING COMPANY

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
FOR OVER 60 YEARS!

ROOFING 
SPECIALS

Windows • Doors • Siding
Gutters & Downspouts

Porches & Decks
Free Estimates

Senior Discounts
Res./Com.•Lic./Ins.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

810-691-9266
Fair • Honest • Prompt
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured • 28 years exp.

ROOFING
GUTTER & 

SIDING REPAIR

www.whiteandsonsroofs.com

White & Sons
Roofing LLC
Let’s Protect Your Home

Landscaping
Services

• Lot Clearing
• Tree Work
• Edging
• Hedge Trimming
• Spring Clean-up

FREE ESTIMATES
Available 7 days a week

CODY’S OUTDOOR
ESSENTIALS & SERVICES

Licensed & Insured
Call Cody 810-625-4034

TREE REMOVAL 
& LANDSCAPING 

Lawn Services

We are combat ready for all 
your lawn care needs!

Mowing • Trimming 
Edging • Brush Hogging 
Rototilling • Fertilizing

Lawn Aeration • Dethatching 
Lawn Rolling 

Tree & Brush Chipping
Tree Removal/Trimming

Mosquito Control

Duane

810-275-4241

FREE 
ESTIMATES

Duane

Workers are 

U.S. Citizens

BARTLETT 
LAWN SERVICE

Clean-Ups

Residential / Commercial
Fully Insured • Licensed

36 Years Experience

Owner

Michael W. Smith
Cell (810) 962-6427
Home (810) 208-7589

Serving Fenton & surrounding areas
Licensed & Insured

Smitty’s
Lawn & Tree

Service
Tree Trimming & Removal

Stump Grinding
Spring & Fall Clean-Up

Brush Clean-Up

Tree Services

VILLAGE OF HOLLY

PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE #443

NON-DISCRIMINATION

The Village of Holly Council will hold a public hearing to receive written and verbal 
comments from citizens regarding proposed ordinance #443, Non-Discrimination 
in the Village of Holly, on August 23, 2016 at 7:00 pm during the regular Council 
meeting located in the Village Council Chambers located at 920 E. Baird Street, 
Karl Richter Center, and Holly, MI.  The full text of the proposed ordinance is 
available at Village Offices located at 300 East Street, Karl Richter Center, Holly, MI 
or on our website at www.hollyvillage.org.  

Interested persons are encouraged to attend the meeting. Handicapped persons 
needing assistance to attend are asked to contact the village offices at least 48 
hours prior to the meeting at (248) 634-9571 during regular business hours.

Cathrene A. Behrens
Clerk/Treasurer

(810) 730-7262
(810) 629-9215

We Grind Them All!

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

SMALL YARD ACCESSIBLE

DS&     STUMP 
GRINDING
     STUMP 
GRINDING

BIGOR
SMALL
Specializing in removal 
of unsightly stumps & 
roots from your lawn

Video Taping
& Production

810-433-6822

HIGH-QUALITY 
COMMERCIAL

 VIDEOS

Web Development
/Hosting

www.alliedmedia.net
810.750.8291

GET INSPIRED NOW

FRESH IDEAS FOR OUTDOOR 
LIVING AND ENTERTAINING

TRI-COUNTY AREA'S 
HOME & GARDEN RESOURCE

.com.com
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	 1.		 Carribean	Queen	(No	More	
Love	On	The	Run)	- #1 (two 
weeks), 1984

	 2.		 Get	Out	Of	My	Dreams,	
Get	Into	My	Car	- #1 (two 
weeks), 1988

	 3.		 There’ll	Be	Sad	Songs	(To	
Make	You	Cry)	- #1 (one 
week), 1986

	 4.		 When	The	Going	Gets	Tough,	
The	Tough	Get	Going	- #2, 
1985

	 5.		 Loverboy	- #2, 1984
	 6.		 Suddenly	- # 4, 1985
	 7.		 Love	Zone	- #10, 1986
	 8.		 Love	Is	Forever	- #16, 1986
	 9.		 The	Colour	Of	Love	- #17, 

1988
10.		 Love	really	Hurts	Without	You	

- #22, 1976

BILLY OCEAN
Top 10 Songs

A Look back at the
TOP 10 
SONGS
from A – Z

Answer key located in this edition   ©2016 King Features Synd., Inc.

KING
FEATURES SuperCrossword PROPELLING

ANSWER

PUBLIC NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF FENTON

BOARD MEETING SYNOPSIS
JULY 25, 2016

The Fenton Township Board held a regular meeting on Monday July 25, 2016 at 
the Fenton Township Civic Community Center, 12060 Mantawauka Drive, Fenton, 
Michigan and took the following actions.

 1. Trustee Goupil offered the opening prayer.
 2. Supervisor Mathis led the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
 3. Approved the agenda as presented.
 4. Approved invoices and expenditures for payment in the total amount of 

$196,025.05.
 5. Conducted a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the Fenton 

Township Parks & Recreation Plan.
 6. Adopted Resolution No. 2016-08, approving an amendment to the Fenton 

Township Parks & Recreation Plan.
 7. Received the second quarter report from Ordinance Enforcement Office Tom 

Hosie. 
 8. Conducted the first reading of a proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment 

to rezone parcel 06-03-200-014, (11220 Torrey Road), from R-3 to M-2 with 
conditions.

 9. Conducted the first reading of a proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment to 
rezone parcel 06-04-200-017, (north of 4150 Thompson Road), from R-2 to R-3.

10. Conducted the first reading of a proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment to 
rezone parcels 06-19-100-034 & 06-19-100-021, (14083 Hogan Road), from 
R-3 to R-1.

11. Adopted Resolution No. 2016-09, scheduling a public hearing on the special 
assessment roll for the Lake Valley Road Improvement Special Assessment 
District.

12. Adjourned at 9:05 p.m.

A complete copy of the minutes of this meeting and any ordinances adopted at 
the meeting are on file and available for review at the Fenton Township Office, 
12060 Mantawauka Drive, Fenton, Michigan 48430. Office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Wednesday and 
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Friday. Ordinances, meeting schedules, meeting minutes 
and other Township information are also available at www.fentontownship.org.

ROBERT E. KRUG
FENTON TOWNSHIP CLERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF FENTON

BOARD MEETING SYNOPSIS
JULY 11, 2016

The Fenton Township Board held a regular meeting on Monday July 11, 2016 at 
the Fenton Township Civic Community Center, 12060 Mantawauka Drive, Fenton, 
Michigan and took the following actions.

 1. Trustee Goupil offered the opening prayer.
 2. Supervisor Mathis led the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
 3. Approved the agenda as presented.
 4. Approved invoices and expenditures for payment in the total amount of 

$508,570.44.
 5. Received the second quarter report from Fire Chief Ryan Volz. 
 6. Scheduled a public hearing for July 25, 2016 on a proposed amendment to the 

Fenton Township Parks & Recreation Plan.
 7. Approve a 5-year extension for the METRO Act Right-of-Way Permit issued to 

McLeodUSA Telecommunications Services, LLC.
 8. Adopted Resolution No. 2016-07, honoring retired Township Attorney Richard E. 

Cooley for his 45 years of service to Fenton Township.
 9. Approved ballot proposal language for a 4-year renewal of the Fenton Township 

Mosquito Control Program, and authorized the placement of said proposal on 
the ballot for the November 8, 2016 General Election.

10. Adopted amendments to the 2016 Fenton Township Budget.
11. Adjourned at 8:57 p.m.

A complete copy of the minutes of this meeting and any ordinances adopted at 
the meeting are on file and available for review at the Fenton Township Office, 
12060 Mantawauka Drive, Fenton, Michigan 48430. Office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Wednesday and 
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Friday. Ordinances, meeting schedules, meeting minutes 
and other Township information are also available at www.fentontownship.org.

ROBERT E. KRUG
FENTON TOWNSHIP CLERK
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Katherine Aseltine 
Katherine Aseltine - age 76, 
died July 22, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com.

Richard Tester 
Richard Tester - age 81, 
died July 23, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Russell Tranchell 
Russell Tranchell - age 84, 
died July 20, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Stanley White 
Stanley White - age 62, 
died July 25, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Susan Stidham 
Susan Stidham - age 61, 
died July 22, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Terry Dowland 
Terry Dowland - age 55, 
died July 21, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Theresa Skinner 
Theresa Skinner - age 56, 
died July 21, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Richard Behm 
Richard Behm - age 79, 
died July 27, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Arthur Kaczmarek 
Arthur Kaczmarek - age 96, 
died July 25, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Betty Sampson 
Betty Sampson - age 88, 
died July 25, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Cathy Grounds 
Cathy Grounds - age 31, 
died July 18, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Claude Meacham 
Claude Meacham - age 82, 
died July 26, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

David Waller 
David Waller - age 55, died 
July 24, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Doris Serrels 
Doris Serrels - age 84, died 
July 19, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com.

Johnny Kendirck 
Johnny Kendirck - age 88, 
died July 21, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Harold Olney 
Harold Olney - age 84, died 
July 26, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Obituaries
Walter Jay 
Anderson 
1932-2016
Walter Jay Anderson - 
age 84, of Fenton, died 
Tuesday, July 26, 2016.  

Services 
will be 
held 
11 AM 
Saturday, 
August 
13, 2016 
at the 
chapel 
at Tyrone 

Memory Gardens, 10260 
White Lake Road, Fenton. 
Those desiring may make 
contributions to Make-A-
Wish Foundation. Walter 
was born June 16, 1932 
in Flint the son of Harold 
and Sally Anderson. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. 
Air Force, stationed in 
Guam. He married Joyce 
Harwood November 8, 
1957. He had resided in 
Fenton for the past 48 
years coming from Grand 
Blanc. Walter retired from 
GM Fisher Body Grand 
Blanc. Surviving are: his 
wife of 58 years, Joyce; 
children, Erik Andersen 
of Cape Coral, FL and 
Lisa Anderson Engelhart 
of Linden; granddaugh-
ter, Taeber Engelhart of 
Linden; sister, Virginia and 
husband Stanley Young 
of Fenton; sister-in-law, 
Becky Anderson of Grand 
Blanc; and many nieces 
and nephews.  He was 
preceded in death by his 
parents and brother, H.P. 
Anderson. Online tributes 
may be posted on the 
obituaries page at www.
sharpfuneralhomes.com.

David V. Hack 
David V. Hack - age 64, 
died July 25, 2016. 
www.temrowskifamily
funeralhome.com.

Kenneth G. Masters 
Kenneth G. Masters - 
age 78 died July 20, 2016. 
www.temrowskifamily
funeralhome.com.

T Family Funeral Home & 
Cremation Services

500 Main St. • Fenton • 810-629-2533

Temrowski

T Family Funeral Home & 
Cremation Services

500 Main St. • Fenton • 810-629-2533

Temrowski

Althea L. Shields 
1950-2016 
Althea L. Shields -  
age 66, of Holly, died 
Tuesday, July 26, 2016. 
Althea was born in Flint on 
July 11, 1950, to William 
and Eleanor Morris.  She 
is survived by her husband 
of 42 wonderful years, 
Richard Shields; her son, 
Jeffery; and her beloved 
dog Abbey. She was 
preceded in death by 
her parents and her son 
Andrew. She retired from 
the State of Michigan after 
26 years of service. Althea 
was always full of fun 
and laughter. She loved 
being outdoors, traveling 
in the 5th wheel trailer, 
and fishing on Sugar 
Island. Special thanks to 
all the great T.C.U. nurses 
and staff at Genesys 
for all their loving care. 
Memorial donations may 
be made to the American 
Lung Association. www.
dryerfuneralhomeholly.
com.

John 
Stergiopoulous 
John Stergiopoulous - 
age 72, died July 22, 2016. 
Services provided by Sharp 
Funeral Homes. www.
sharpfuneralhomes.com. 

Timothy Carland 
1963-2016 
Timothy Carland - age 
53, of Pickney, MI died 
Wednesday, July 27, 
2016. Visitation will be 
held 9-12 PM Wednesday, 
August 3, 2016 at Sharp 
Funeral Homes, Fenton 
Chapel, 1000 Silver Lake 
Road, Fenton. Pastor 
Eric Anderson officiating. 
Burial will follow in Great 
Lakes National Cemetery, 
Holly. In lieu of flowers 
memorial contributions 
may be made to the 
family. Online condolences 
may be posted on the 
obituaries page of www.
sharpfuneralhomes.com. 

Henry Crafton 
Henry Crafton - age 84, 
died July 28, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Pamela Diaz 
Pamela Diaz - age 58, died 
July 28, 2016. Services 
entrusted to Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com.

Louise Dooley 
Louise Dooley - age 94, 
died July 25, 2016. Services 
provided by Sharp Funeral 
Homes. www.sharpfuneral-
homes.com. 

Get Your Local News Online | Visit www.tctimes.com

Sharp Funeral Homes has been serving local families for generations.

Fenton Chapel
1000 Silver Lake Rd. • Fenton

Michael T. Scully, Manager

(810) 629-9321
Linden Chapel

209 E. Broad St. • Linden
Stephanie Sharp Foster, Manager

(810) 735-7833

One more reason to transfer
your pre arrangements to Sharp:
Community- Sharp Funeral Homes has been caring for families for over 100 years

serving generations of Local Families.  If you already have funeral
prearrangements with another funeral home, they can help you move your

prearrangement to Sharp Funeral Homes without any additional cost.

All facilities are handicapped accessible.

Michael T. Scully, Manager
1000 Silver Lake Rd, Fenton
(810) 629-9321

Fenton Chapel

Toll-Free 1-877-53 SHARP

Three additional locations in Swartz Creek, Linden,and Flint/Grand Blanc Township

sharpfuneralhomes.com

Two additional locations: 8138 Miller Rd. in Swartz Creek 
 and 6063 Fenton Rd. in Flint/Grand Blanc Township

OUR FAMILY: Michael T. Scully, Jennifer Sharp Scully, Roger L. Sharp, 
Stephanie Sharp Foster and Roger L. Sharp II

Big enough to serve all your needs...
Small enough to care.
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SUNDAY SCRAMBLER
Unscramble the letters within each rectangle to form four ordinary words.  

Then rearrange the boxed letters to form the mystery word, which will complete the gag!

Answer key located in this edition

CRIMINAL
Sociopathic death-row 
inmate Jericho Stewart 
(Kevin Costner) 
is implanted with 
the memories of a 
deceased CIA agent 
(Ryan Reynolds) in a 
desperate attempt to 
thwart a deadly plot. 
As Stewart works to 

stop a terrorist attack involving a Dutch 
hacker (Michael Pitt), he reconnects with 
his own humanity. Gary Oldman, Tommy 
Lee Jones, and Gal Gadot co-star in this 
espionage thriller directed by Ariel Vromen 
(The Iceman). 
R, 1 hr. 53 min. Action & Adventure

DVD RELEASES

(Audience score on rottentomatoes.com)

liked it54%
(Audience score on rottentomatoes.com)

liked it42%
THE BOSS
Hugely successful 
businesswoman Mi-
chelle Darnell (Melissa 
McCarthy) is convicted 
of insider trading and 
sentenced to prison. 
After being released, 
she is forced to move 
in with a long-suffering 
employee of hers 

(Kristen Bell), and tries to earn redemption 
and revamp her public image by helping 
a group of young girls in their quest to sell 
brownies. Peter Dinklage, Kristen Schaal, 
and Kathy Bates co-star in this comedy, 
which was directed by Ben Falcone. 
R, 1 hr. 45 min. Comedy 

Ex-wife tries mightily to 
reunite with husband
DEAR AMY: 
I was 19 when I married my husband, 
who was 27 at the time. He was here 
five months before we 
started dating. I was 
pregnant by another 
man. My husband and I 
got married 10 months 
later. He is a manager 
at a chain pizza store 
that his family owns, so 
naturally he works a lot 
— 60 to 70 hours a week. 
I was so young, just got 
married, just had a baby 
and just landed a big-girl 
job. I left him. He wasn’t 
paying me any mind 
(so I thought). I wanted 
both the income and the 
attention. I wanted to 
have my cake and eat it 
too. He worked a lot because we wanted 
nice things. It has been more than a year 
since I left. We still see each other, hang 
out with each other and are intimate 
with each other. I want him back more 
than anything. He says he loves and 
misses me, but that he can’t get over the 
fact that I left him. I have been chasing 
him around for more than a year. I 
am always initiating to do things. I am 
always the one to text him. The longest 
we went without talking was 10 days, 
and that was because I ended up texting 
him. He gives me the most confusing 
vibes. When we’re together it’s perfect. I 
want to give up, but my Christian belief 
makes me not want to. I’m torn, stressed 
and exhausted. I don’t know what to do. 
Please help! — A Broken Girl

DEAR BROKEN: 
Your Christian faith didn’t stop you from 
leaving your husband, so now it might 
be best if you didn’t use your faith as an 
excuse to keep pursuing him. In terms of 
“wanting cake,” it seems that your ex is 
now in that category. He has the advantages 
of having a relationship with you when he 
wants it. He might also be punishing you 
for your own rejection by keeping you on 

the ropes. If you were happy with things as 
they are, then you wouldn’t have a problem, 
but it is a true fact that chasing someone 

who doesn’t really want to 
get caught simply doesn’t 
work. Lawyers and other 
advisers frequently sug-
gest that couples who are 
splitting up should not 
have conjugal visits. This 
muddies the water and 
delays both parties’ ability 
to move on. It is time for 
you to stop pursuing your 
ex. Stop it. If he wants 
to come back to you, he 
will. If he doesn’t want to 
come back, his distance 
will help you to recover 
from this failed relation-
ship and make different 
choices next time.

DEAR AMY: 
I just received and invitation to a 
destination wedding (my godchild). 
This will put a hardship on me, with 
transportation, hotel and meals, plus 
a gift. I think it is rude to have a 
destination wedding. This puts guests 
in an awkward position. They need 
to face the hardship of attending, or 
just stay home and feel sad. I am on 
a very limited income and just can’t 
afford this. What is your opinion on 
destination weddings. — K

DEAR K: 
Most weddings are a destination wedding 
for some (out of town) guests, but true 
“destination weddings,” where the couple 
chooses a spot mutually unavailable to all 
guests, put a significant burden on people. 
Some couples choose destination weddings 
because they are blind to the burden (or 
simply don’t care); others choose destina-
tion weddings because they don’t actually 
want all of their guests to attend. I had a 
destination wedding many years ago. At 
the time it seemed like a dreamy escape. 
My perspective on this now is that it was 
fairly selfish.

AMY  
DICKINSON

BY AMY DICKINSON

ASK

Amy

BY KEITH ROACH, M.D.

GOOD 
HEALTH

KEITH 
ROACH, M.D.

The mysterious rise in meat allergies
DEAR DR. ROACH: 
I heard that there is a sudden surge in 
people coming down with severe meat 
allergies. Is there any 
information as to why, 
after years of eating 
red meat, you suddenly 
can become extremely 
allergic? — E.V.

ANSWER: 
Meat allergies are uncom-
mon; however, there has 
been a recent surge of 
meat allergies due to tick 
bites. I have read that over 
5,000 cases of meat aller-
gy have been estimated in 
the United States, mostly 
in the Southeast. The al-
lergy is most often caused 
by a bite of the Lone Star tick, which car-
ries the carbohydrate alpha-gal. If intro-
duced into the bloodstream, it can cause a 
reaction from eating meat, especially beef, 
pork and lamb. Interestingly, it is much 
more likely in people with blood types A 
and O. It isn’t yet clear if the allergy will 
be temporary or long-lasting, but it can be 
very severe, and people who develop this 
allergy should avoid meat and carry an 
epinephrine device in case of exposure.

DEAR DR. ROACH: 
A few days ago, I heard a report on 
breast cancer recurrence. I had cancer 

in my left breast in 1995, 
and on my right side 
in 2003. What are your 
thoughts on the subject? 
There is no history of 
breast cancer in my 
family. — P.M.

ANSWER: 
Breast cancer sometimes 
runs in families, but 70 
percent to 80 percent of 
women with breast cancer 
have no family history. 
Once a woman has had 
breast cancer, she is at 
higher risk for devel-
oping a second breast 

cancer. Survivors of breast cancer should 
get regular physical exams and mammo-
grams. A team of researchers from Johns 
Hopkins University recently published a 
study promising that in the near future, 
a new type of blood test may be able to 
identify DNA from breast cancer cells and 
find recurrence much earlier than current 
methods. If confirmed, this would be a big 
relief to the many women (and a few men) 
with breast cancer at risk for recurrence.

Esther’s Raspberry Dessert
My grandma Esther Shaffer is 
one of the best cooks I have 
ever known and she has taught 
me almost all that I know about 
making a delicious meal.  
This recipe is a family favorite 
that has been passed down 
from generation to generation.  
My grandma Shaffer is the 
reason why I love to cook – 
she has always put so much 
love into her food and now I use 
cooking and baking as a way 
that I can pass on her legacy to 
future generations.

— Ryann

Recipe courtesy of Esther Shaffer of Davison

INGREDIENTS

CREAM CHEESE FILLING:
• 8 oz cream cheese, softened
• 1 can sweetened condensed milk
• 1/3 cup lemon juice

RASPBERRY FILLING:
• 1 1/3 cups sugar
• 6 T cornstarch
• 1/8 tsp salt
• 1 1/2 cups water (2 cups if using  

fresh berries)
• 4 T corn syrup
• 12 oz frozen raspberries, thawed  

or 1 pint fresh

DIRECTIONS

CRUST:
• 2 cups crushed graham crackers
• 1/3 cup sugar

1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees. For crust: mix 
graham cracker crumbs, sugar and butter 
and press into a deep-dish pie pan. Bake for 
about 6 minutes. Set aside to cool.

2. While crust is baking, make raspberry filling: 
in a saucepan mix sugar, cornstarch and 
salt. Add 1/2 cup water and stir until smooth. 
Add remaining water, corn syrup and berries. 
Cook in a saucepan over medium heat until 
thick. Stir constantly. Set aside to cool. While 
raspberry filling is cooling, make cream 
cheese filling.

3. For cream cheese filling: combine cream 
cheese, sweetened condensed milk, and 
lemon juice. Pour over graham cracker crust 
then pour cooled raspberry filling on top and 
refrigerate at least 1 hour before serving.
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